HOLIDAY SUMMER MENU
Every day from 17.00 h. we serve an on-demand the summer menu created nesly by our cheff.
The menu includes: Tomato gazpacho, Halibut with roasted vegetables, mung and tarragon
butter or Linguinne pasta with zucchini, shrimp, chili peppers and garlic. Indulge in our
exceptional gastronomic experience. We look forward to you.
You can book your table at M: +420 603 459 172 or E: restaurace@maximus-resort.cz.

FRESH ROSÉ
Summer is coming and with it the time of summer refreshing drinks. Rosé wine is one that is gaining
in popularity in the last years. So much it will soon be inseparable. Therefore we would
like to offer you these wines, or you can try them in our exciting and refreshing cocktails.
We will gladly therefore in our restaurant will offer not only of the rose wines, but we concocted
for you to interesting refreshing cocktails ... Come try them, they are delicious.

TRENDY SCOOTERS AND PICNIC BASKETS
There is never enough joint moments and experiences. We have prepared two new
services you can order in the form of accommodation packages: Active rest with trendy
scooters - go for a ride and spend a couple of hours or so every day on an adventure,
ﬁnd a new perspective for your entertainment. Picnic basket - A basket full of goodies
from our restaurant. You can choose not only the contents of your basket, but also the perfect
place for it. It‘s up to you where you settle and have a great rest with excellent food
in a beautiful countryside.
Complete offer on our website: WWW.MAXIMUS-RESORT.CZ

SALINA PUB
Looking for something stylish and very typical for Brno, where you can have fun with friends,
drink the golden brew, eat well and still do some sightseeing around Brno „Štatl“? We offer
you the opportunity to ride in Salina alias beer pub tram, which is a unique European
project in the operation of public transport.
More on www.salina-pub.cz

